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r Clothing That's Right,
11 EmHirtSchaftncr

& Marx
HandTailortt)

When you find yourself in need of
a suit or overcoat, this should be the
place for you to buy.

The person who once buys one of
our Hart SchafFner and Marx suits or
overcoats, always come back and pro-

nounce them the best-fittin- g, best-mad- e,

always-hold-their-sha- clothes

they ever wore.

Drop in and we'll show you the
good points of our

Suits '

and
Overcoats
from
G5.00
to
025.00.

w .

Home of tho Ratmton Health
Shoe; Gordon Hate end

Dente Otoveem
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IKUPPENHEIMER CLOTHING

From the Daughter of Rev. Mr
Creighton of North Yakima
Wash., who Received Treat
ment by Mail From Dr. Darrin
for Nervous Debility and Dis,
eases Peculiar to Her Sex-T- )r

Darrin Coming: to Corvallis
November 15th.

Dear Dr. Damn: I can never thank
you enough for what you have done for
me. You deserve alt the praise that
been given you in the press. I do uol
feel that I need to order more medicine
Words cannot express how mnch I enjoy
my good health. I felt so many timet
that my life was very short and that
soot would nave to part from my loved
ones. I could not help bat feel unwill
injt to go and leave them, still 1 wanted
the Lord's will to be done. Again with
heartfelt thanks to you, dear doctor, for

your interest and the help you nave
given me in restoring my body to health
I am always your friend.

Nina L. Ceeighton,
P, 8. Yoa are at liberty to- - publish

this letter and the facta of my- - case.
N. L. C.

ANOTHKR ALBANY LADY PRAISES DR DARRIN

io tae HiUitor. f lease adit my name
to the hundreds who have been "cured by
Dr. Darrin. For more than tjiirty years
I have had a loathessome discharge of
both ears, and for a long time ovarian
complications, all of which Dr. Darrin
has cured. My daughter Las been af
flicted with dyspepsia, bloatingtind con
stipation for Jour years. She has been
cured also. Will gladly talk with any.
one on the subject a. 432 .Second St.,
Albany.

v Mrs. Amanda Richardson,
dr. darrin's place of business.

Dr. Darrin is located ia Albany, at the
Revere Hotel, until November 15th after
that at Corvallis, at the New;Hotel Cor
vallis, November 16th tb December 1st
only and will give free examination to
all. from 10 to 5 and 7 to 8 daily. .The
poor free except medicine, 10 to 11 daily,
those able to pay, at half my former
price. All curable chronic diseases of
men and women a specialty .

No case published except by. the per
mission of. the patient. All business re
lations with DrDarrin strictly confiden-
tial. Electrical appliances furnished.
One visit is desirable, though many cases
can be treated by home treatment by
writing symptoms. Those wishing to
see Dr. Darrin will do well to call soon
as many require second treatment.

Cloak. Lost.
On Sunday, November 1, between the

residences of Thos. Cooper and , Henry
Dunn, on Philomath road, a baby's gray
eider-do- wn cloak. Finder please leave
same at Kline's store. il i. ,

. Albert Shriber.

To Hunters.
All persons privileged to hunt on my

premises at all times, Sundays excepted.
0. A. Bareinger.

CORVALLIS LODGE NO. 14.
A. F. & A. M. Special commu-
nication this Tuesday afternoon,
at 2 o'clock at the hall, for
the purpose of conducting the
funeral ceremonies of: our de

ceased brother, , William Groves. Ser-
vices at M. E. church. All M. M. invited
to attend. .

Dissolution of Copartnership.
The partnership heretofore - existing

between E. D. Baker and D. W. Hoed is
this day dissolved by mutual consent. '

Notice.

O. J..Blackledge having sold his in
terest in the firm of J. D. Mann & Co.
to J. D. Mann and D. M. Smith all par
ties knowing themselves to be indebeted
to the firm are requested to call and settle.

Pm Am KLINE,
Llvmmtook Auction. ,. .

Corvallis, Oregon. .

Office at Huston's hardware store. P. O.
address Box 11. Pays highest prices tor
all kinds of livestock. Satisfaction guar
anteed. Twenty years experience. ,

. ' 1
.1.

Old Rasa Wanted. .
. ;

We will exchange old papers for old
rags, which we need for cleaning presses.
If you waat clean papers for your shelves
bring as a bundle of rags and help your
self. ...

1

Confidence
Makes traveling a pleasure, when correct
time is always a necessity. Yours may be
a capable timekeeper, but through incom-
petent repairing you have lost faith in it.

Bring It in to me. I Will repair the worst
recked watch, and I will do it economi-

cally. -

Albert J. Metzgcr
Occidental Building:. Corvallis, Or.

HARDWARE

TINWARE

STOVES

PAINTS

full line of Win

dow Glass.A)JSCJSC

Harness, Wagons, Buggies

and Farm Machinery. JSCJSC

.PHILOMATH , OREGON.

J. E. HENKLE,

CASH STORE.

I have just opened a General Merchan
dise Store at my old corner, and in my
new building, at Philomath, Oregon, and
can show you many

Bargains!
from a new and carefully selected stock.
You will save money by calling on me
before purchasing. A full line of

BOOTS AND SHOES

AND RUBBER GOODS.

CLARK.
Groceries

Produce
Flour

Feed
Grain

Highest Market Price "Paid for
Dressed Mutton, Veal, Hogs,

oultry,Eggsi Cash or Trade.

PHILOMATH, ORE.

PHILOMATH MILL CO.

MANUFACTURERS OP

KIR LUMBER
Complete Stock of Bough and
Dressed Lumber kept constantly

on band

OFFICES AT

PHILOMATH, OR

See the New Royal Sewing Machines at

E. E. WHITE
DEALER IN

New and Second-ban- d Furniture
and Musical Instruments.

Musical Instruments Cleaned, Re-

paired and Tuned.
Satisfaction Guaranteed.

PHONE NO. 441. CORVALLIS, OR

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. All drug-

gists refund the money if it fails to core
E W. Orove'g sitrnature is on each box.

YOU KNOW WHAT YOU ARE TAKING
When you take Grove's Tasteless Chill Tonic
because the formula is plainly printed on every
ooiue snowing-

- tnat it is simply iron ana v(ui
nine put in tasteless Wm. No Cure, No Fay. 50

have a

be given until Nov. 15

Just look at some of those
nobby garments we've on
display then ask a tailor
anywhere to give you as
nobby a pattern, trim it as
well, finish and give you as
good a fit ask his price,
and then come back here
and we'll do the rest.

Regulation

Top

-

F. L. ,

0. A. C. Uniforms

Round Shoes for Men

Suits and Overcoats
Iron Clad Hosiery --

Mrs. Jim Hopkins7 Boys' Clothing

Drews, Selsby & Co's.

Ladles Fins Shoes

Kingsbury Hats

AN OLD CITIZEN GONE

A Pioneer Resident of Corvallis
Passes Away.

William Groves, one of the
pioo.etr residents of Corvallis,
died at his residence ou Third
street in this city, on Friday,
Nov. 7, 1903, at 1 :20 p. m., after
an illness of neaily a week.
The funeral will take place today.

The religious services will be
held at the Methodist church, at
2 130 p. ni. today, Dr. M. C
Wire and Rev. Frank L. Moore
officiating. s

The burial will be at the Ma-

sonic cemetery, where Corvallis
Lodge, No. 14, F. & A. M., will
hold the regular Masonic service,
All the Masonic bodies in the citv
will be represented.

Mr. Groves' Masonic history
commences with his member
ship in Corvallis Lodge, where
he received his third degree on
Tanuarv 20. 1864.. His career as
a Mason, during 40 years faith
ful service, has reflect d credit on
himself and honor on. his Lodge.

After twelve, years service in
the symbolic degrees of the order
Mr.. Groves testified his apprecia
tion of its principles by seeking
more light, and on February
nth, 1876, he was exalted to the
sublime degree of a Royal Arch
Mason in Ferguson Chapter in
this city. In its councils he has
been a leading member till the
time of his death, having filled
many offices creditably.

His membership in Oregon
Council, R. & S. M. dates from
its formation on May 4th, 1882,
his name appearing as a charter
member. He held numerous
offices in the council, being stew-

ard the present year.
Appreciating the enuobling in-

fluence of womans work in con-
nection with Masonry, and in
earnest sympathy with its chari-
table principles, Mr. Groves be-

came a charter member of St.
Marys Chapter, order of the East-
ern Star, at its organization in
1886. His wife and daughter be-

came members at the same time,
and the daughter, Miss Lilly,
was one of its first officers. ; "The
Chapter will attend the funeral in
a body.

Mr. Groves was identified with
many local industries, being pro-propriet- or

of the Corvallis Opera
House, and part owner of the
local water works. He owned a
farm west of this city, on which J

he" was "working at the time he
received the paralytic stroke
which was eventually the cause
of his death.

William Groves was born in
Buckley county, West Virginia,
January 13, 1832. At the age
of six he came with his father to
Batavia, Clearmont,-- county,
Ohio. He came by way "of the
Isthmus to California in 1853,
and settled at Corvallis, Or., in
1863. September 24, 1865, he
was married to Miss Emma Horn-
ing, who survives him. The
surviving children are: Frank
Groves, of the Bremerton navy- -

yard, Misses Edna and Lilly
Groves, of Corvallis, and . Mrs.
Jessie Kittredge, of Weston.

The Score of the Gallant First.
Washingon. ....o
Multnomah ...... ..o
Albany ..o'
Pacific University o

Grand total o
The only ''all round'.' score

every figure of it of the season.

0. A. C. Gleanings.
BY BERT YATES ; '

Thos. Fitchard spent Sunday at
his home in Independence.

Editors B. F. Irvine, of the Times,
0. A. Dearing and Roy Irvine, of
the Gazette, occupied peats-inlin- e

grand stand, Saturday, watching
the game of football.

It is said that O. A. C. has fur
nished to the Railway Postal Ser
vice more men than all the other
institutions of Oregon combined.

Several persons from Albanv, not
knowing the date of the P., U-.-O-

A. C. game had been changed, vis
ited with O. A. C. friends Friday
afternoon. '

Harley Laughlin, last - year's
quarter-bac- k, arrived Sunday, and
intends resuming his studies at
O. A. C.
- The Washington Agricultural
College football eleven arrived Mon-

day from Eugene. They stayed
with Mrs. O. Healy until Thursday.

A most interesting game of foo-

tball was played on . the athletic
field, Friday evening. The con-
testants were boys from the Senior
and Junior classes. The duration
of the game was "one half," during
the first pirt of which the Seniors
made a touchdown, and just before
dark, which marked the end of the
game, the Juniors also scored. The
tie is to be played off, a detailed
account of which game . will be

given.

Home Team Fail to Score Against
Pacific University.

The O. A. C. and Pacific Uni-

versity fooibair team battled for
supremacy last Saturday after
noon on the Farmers' field and
after struggling through both
halves in a veritable quagmire
time was called before either side
had scored. - '

Although the held was so
slippery , and muddy that fast
playing was impossible, the game
nevertheless, was full of snap and
every gain was hard fought for.
O. A. C. started off in the first
half as if they meant to say fare
well to their old friend, the hoo
doo, and after sending Williams
through several times for good
gains the ball was at last carried
to Pacific's five-yar- d line, and it
was in making the last run that
Williams and. the ball parted
company, and after the waves
had died away and the players
come to surface,-- a Pacific man"
was fondly embracing the pig
skin. Then after having receiv-- .
ed the ball on down O.'A. C.
again carried it within a few
jards of P. U's.,linef only to lose
it on a fumble. Having then
failed to make yardage Pacific
punted and the remainder of the
first half was played 20 yards
from the P. U's. goal. The sec
ond half was played mostly in
the center of the field with hon
ors about even.

For the visitors, Fullback Phil- -
brook played the star game and
their biggest gams were made
through him. '

Williams, of O. A. C. was by
lar the best player, and had his
team mates put up the article of
ball that he did, victory would
have been ours. All of O. A. C's.

ns were made by Williams
and his hurdling was a feature.
The game throughout was cleanly
fought, free from foul playing.

We have game as it was play
ed, but have not the space to
spare for a detailed .write-up- .

All Hope Gone.

By playing a scoreless game
with Pacific University on last
Saturday, the O. A. C. football
team now relinquish all hopes of
Hvinmng a game this year, and in
all probability will make a rec
ord by not making.a single score
during the entire season

What the cause is of the slump
that has taken hold of the home
team is hard to decide. There is
much harsh talk by the students,
who lay all the blame' on Coach
McFadden, but from the show-

ing that the team made in the
first two games this year with
U. of W. and Multnomah, the
coach has done his duty well.

Had the local eleven put up
such an article of ball that was
played with" Seattle, they would
have had no difficulty in winning
from both Albany and Forest
Grove.

Pullman plavs here on Wednes-

day and it is in this game that
Coach , McFadden has any hopes
of landing a score this season.
This statement is based on the
fact that Seattle has played both
teams and made a bigger score
against v Pullman than with O.
A. C. From the showing that
the University of Nevada has
made against the California
teams, the drubbiner that Ne
vada's husky lads will give the
Farmers will certainly not be a
small one.

In New Quarters.
Two of the classes of the pub-

lic school moved yesterday to
permanent quarters in the new
school building The primary
grade, under the efficient man-

agement of Miss Maud Kerns,
will occupy the , southwest room,
on the first floor. Miss Kerns
will take-- about 45 scholars, to
this room, out of the 68 she has
been teaching, one of her classes
having been transferred to Miss
Fullerton's room. The lighting
of this room is a new experiment
in this- - city, the bulk of the
light being on the left side of the
scholars as they it at their
desks. This is called the Cali-
fornia system, and the result of
the experiment will be watched
with much interest. 1

Miss Fullerton will occupy the
southeast corner room, with a
class of about 40 scholars. The
lighting of this room" is on the
Oregon plan. The rooms vacat-
ed in the old building will be oc-

cupied by new classes, formed
from the overflow of the old
classes, and be under the instruc-
tion ot Misses Kyle and Evans.

The demand for Oil Meal for
ttockfood is growing very rapidly.
The first car-loa-d - quantity that
was ever brought to Corvallis ar-

rived today, and was billed to
Dunn Thatcher.

To rover ,hrt met of s' "ing and ?

the type in such matters, a
jUarge of riliy rents be mule for
each "Card of Thank,' and five cent
per Hoe for each Bet of "Kmnlutions of
Condolence" appearing in ifieoeuoiuinas.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL

Senator John D. Daly arrived in
town on the noon train from Port
land on Saturday.

Rev. Humbert, who is attending
the Divinity School in Eugene, via
ited in Corvallis last week

Daniel R. Spencer, of Aleea,
made final proof on his hf mestead
before the county clerk Jat-- t Satur
day.

Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Jonep. of
Tol do, came to Corvallis Tuepdav,
for a visit to Mr. JoneB' brother, T.
A. Jones, of this city.

Albany papers have considerable
to eay about our Holy Rollers, but

- fails to mention her own high roll-
ers and pome of them re holy.

Mr. Robinson and family who
moved to Washington in July, re-

turned to Corvallis lapt Friday and
are now looking for a location.

Invitations are out for a dancing
party to be given by the Ladies
Coffee Club at the City Hall, Cor-

vallis, on Wednesday, evening, No-

vember 11th. .
' 1

. Mrs. Ed. Andrews gave $i after-
noon reception at her residence on
Fourth St. on- - Friday, to about
forty guests. A very enjoyable af-

ternoon was spent.
The President has, by pioclama-tio- n,

set aside Thursday, November
26ih as a day of national thanks-
giving, and the turkeys are looking
up the merits of the different anti-f- at

nostrums.
County. Clerk Moses issued a

marriage license last Saturday to
Mr. Gene Tartara and Miss Ida
Elliott, both ot Corvallis. They
were married Saturday afternoon by
Judge Holgate.

After 6 years in the newspaper
business in McMinnville, Frank S.
Harding has retired from the field
and sold his Telephone-Regist- er to
Haggerty & Martin, who will con-
tinue its publication.

O. C. T. Company's 'steamer Ra- -

inona, beginning Wednesday at 6
a. m., will. leave Corvallis Mondays,
Wednesdays and Fridays for Port- -

land and way landings.
B. J. Thatcher, Agent.

The next meeting of the Editorial
Association of the State of Oregon
will be held in Hood River, when
the apples are ripe next Fall. The
GAZEsTTE-kjok- s forward to ah erjoy-"- 1

able vacation on that "occasion.

Another rumor is going the
rounds regarding the movements of
the Southern Pacific. This tune
the authority is Supt. L. R. Fields,
of that company, who i says the
noonday eating place out of Port-
land will be changed from Aloany
to Eugene . , This . will certainly be
better for travelers coining north.

The Corvallis Gazetts football
man is evidently a member of the
Holy Rollers, judging from his
crazy football remarks. Albany
Democrat. Hurts, don't it, Brother,
when the truth is thrown in your
face. As yet, our "think tank" is
alright, but when we go completely
bughouse, then we'll '

join the
Demcc rat force.

Mrs. J. H. Harris gave a small
and select dinner party on Friday
last at her home, in honor of her
husband's birthday. Besides the
immediate family there were pres-
ent: Mr. and Mrs. S. N. Wilkins
Mr and Mrs B. F. Irvine. Tho occa
sion was an enjoyable one for all
VWAOAmt anil nanal ..ntioltka vvtava a"V- -

pressed for many happy returns of
the day.

The petition that has been in cir-
culation several days requesting
the city council to pass an ordin-
ance to prevent bicyclists using the
walks that surround the public
school blocks, is getting lots of sig-
natures. The petitioners presented
it to the city council last evening,
but too late for us to get any report
for this issue. We hope the peti-
tion will be granted .

Rev. H. A. Deck, v pastor of the
United Evangelical church, met
with a painful accident' Sunday
afternoon while hitching his horse
to the buggy preparatory to. start-
ing to Mt. View to fill his appoint-
ment. The horbe became frightened
and in some way struck Mr. Deck
on the forehead, making an ugly
gash and knocking him to the
ground. While the wound is not
serious, be was not able to fill bis
pulpit Sunday evening and Rev.
T. T. Vincent preached the evening
sermon.

The chief of engineers of the Uni-
ted States has endorsed the project
of a continuous canal between The
Dalles and Celilo, which will make
the Columbia and Snake rivers
navigable for a distance of 588
miles inland, and, the Secretary of
War approved it, and the much-soug- ht

open river is at last in sight.
As soon as the necessary right-of-wa- y

can be secured, the construc-
tion will be begun. The plan con-

templates a continuous canal 8
miles long, 65 feet wide at the bot-

tom, and a uniform depth of eight
feet. Orders have been issaed for
the work to proceed.

Corvallis, Ore,

He Sees Best
Who sees to tho Consequences.

DO YOU REALIZE the Berious Consequences
of continued eye strain T Priceless beyond all
possessions is the eyesight, and deserring of yonr
highest consideration.

B. W. S.
Jeweler and Optician,

The Richest, Daintiest Effects In Photographic Portraits
ARK TO BS FOUND IN OUR ;

VV STYLE, ffti a
UP-TO-DA- TE KZjLTil

THB STYUS THAT CAKRIBD

KATIOHAl

In order to make room for our immense line of Holliday Goods, we
The carbon parchments are not mounted on cards, but are delivered in ArtistProof folders, or loosely attached to thin Linen mounts, forming a combination

both pleasing and attractive. Samples of this work now on exhibition at
EMERY'S GALLERY, South Main St

- will

PRATT,
Cervalllf,' Oregon.

roro)7Tinnc
OFF THS AT THB

PHOTOORAPHIO CONVENTION.

Gores Cris
13 Two Days

.... iv

Ginghams, Calicoes, Outing Flannels, Flannelettes, Percales, Ta Home --Seekers:ble Linen, Ribbons, Hosiery, Men's, Boys', Ladies'
and Children's Underwear, Tin and "Granite Ware. , V If you are looking for some real good bargains in Stock, Grain,

Fruit and Poultry Ranches, write for my special list or come and see me. i
I shall take pleasure in giving you all the reliable information you wish'
also showing you over the country. '

HENRY AMBLER,
Philomath. Benton County, Oregon

have room. -

ARCADE

Speciat Discounts will
. We must

f ine
New goods all the time, at Nolan

& Callahan's.

Graheni & Welia have accepted
the exclusive agency for the famous
Palmo Tablets. .For. nervous debil
ity, loss of sleep, etc. 1

To Cure a Cold m OneDay
Tc&e Laxative Bromo Quinine TaMets.
Seven MSSon boxes sold in past 12 months. ' TUsiS SlgnatCTff


